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March came in with a snow.

Another Hollywood scandal brew-
ing.

:o:
With the movie stars, fortune is

their misfortune.
-- :o:

Boston's largest tax payer is dead.
Can you blame him?

:o;
Bill Hays is on the job now. Look

out girls. lie's a beaut.
:o:

People will stand most anything,
but not politics in movies.

All of us want a. rebate vinr. w:
come to pay the price of our foly.

We may get our cred'.t for winning
the war, but Europe haa our cash.

i

-- :o:
Not knowing where we are going

i3 no excuse for not being on our
way.

:o:
The federal bonus now . has six

service shevrons and 60 wound
stripes.

Florida fruit growers use 13,000.-- 1
13 ine ume OI 'ear auringwmcn000 crates annually for shipping;"

purposes.
-- :o:-

Movies should cut no figure in pol-

itics. Let the people vote for what
they want.

0:0
"Give up and marry," is advice of-

fered to bachelors. Then they marry
and give up.

:o:
Prohibition has taught tome of us

that we can have a corking. time
without uncorking.

:o:
Between 400 and 500 persons

weekly last year crossed the British
channel by airplane.

:o:
"Any hen can be made .to lay twice

daily," say3 an expert. Bead this
threat 'to'ytidr hens."" - V f;

:o:
When a man goes to congress and

says he can't live on the salary, Le'd
better stay at borne.

:o:
"Look prosperous anyway," adver-

tises a pressing shop. Yet, the power
of the press is great.

0:0
The ex-kais- er will not marry the

rich widow. Reports that he is crazy
may be true after all.

:o:
"We can hear the footstep3 cf a

fly like thunder," say scientists.
Like thunder, you can.

:o:
Chicago refuses to save daylight

this year. They need all the night
they can get in Chicago.

:o:
Now we know what became of

"Dan Tucker." He is a student at
the University of Nebraska.

0:3
There are still some women who

live in a shoe, which hurts so bad
they don't know what to do.

r,f;i? jzs tTjr,& f
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"It don't take a man long to
bag his pants at the knees,
and to make a finely tailored
suit look thoroughly disrepu-
table that's the man of it,",
avers Dainty Dorthy.

But she goes on to explain '

that the man who is making
use of our cleaning, steaming
and pressing services is keep-
ing his clothes in much more
presentable condition than

,when he got acquainted with
us. And it doesn't cost much, I

'
either. .

Goods Called for and Delivered j

'

!
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PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Parliamentary candidates in Eng-
land pay a man to collect crowds for
them.

:o:-
The question .seems to be not

whether the Sinn Fein will split, but
how many ways it will split.

:o:
A new adage for public officials.

A little flirting now and then often
ruins the best of married men.

Bobby Burns has never seen "cake
eater" trousers when he wrote about
a man being a man for all that.

-- :o:
Candidates for congress on the

democratic ticket in the First dis-

trict are ; lo.v in coming to the front.
:o:

There is no use getting too ram- -
pant on the approach of the city
election. The people are not going
V,"'J ' iU -

:o:
Maybe the , movie trust will be

eager to let Bill Hays go after his
firs year, and he has gotten every-
thing balled up over politics.

:o:- -
T tI11 Ka ... V. 4n Ytfa n'&Alr"c

people swear off the same things
they swore off on New Year's

A girl in a Texas court room shot
dead her seducer and exclaimed:
"He will never ruin another girl!"
Served him right and no mistake.

:o:
About the hardest thing some

girls have to do nowadays Is to ball
their bair so that it will both bide
their ears and show their earrings.

0:0
"Forty-tw- o per cent of the clergy

live to be septuagenians," says a
statistician. That is one of the ad
vantages of a small salary and lim-

ited diet.
:o:

The decision in London that the
Princess - Mary's - wedding- - day shall
not be made a bank holiday shows
that there are limits even to the pre-

rogatives of a royal bride-elec- t.

A reader asks us to publish the
date of Easter this year. Easter al-

ways comes on the first Sunday fol-

lowing the first full moon after the
verenal equinox. Figure it out to suit
younrself. We're too busy.

:o:
If the philospher who advised his

generation never to write a letter
and never td' destroy one had been
in the movie business he would prob-
ably have amended his counsel too
never write and never receive one.

:c:- -

Thirty movie actors have issued a
protest against the allaged public
feeling which impugns their morals.
They state, "we are not ethereal,
and do not want to be regarded as
such." They needn't worry about
that. They are not.

:o:
Prohibition Commissioner Haynes

says the medical needs of the United
States require only million gal
lons of whisky a year. It does seem
that after taking that much whisky
the sick ought to either get well or
not need any more.

:o;- -

Livestock on farms in the United
States slumped in value nearly three

the statewide cattle
aw. ,

:o:
It is said that delegates to the

arms conference were guarded more
easily than liquor was, and though
all the delegates were finally check-- ;
ed up correctly, there were some cas- -
ualties in the wine list. Notably a
precious bottle of absinthe disap- -
peared. Another case of absinthe
without leave.

:o:
Another society leader, this time

from Philadelphia, announces that
fho is supremely bored by her social
duties and is thinking of going on
be stage, is strongly built and long

suffering, and probably can survive
the brief strain of supporting dilet-
tantes who are bored from effortless
existence in talentless spheres.

(V

A deaf mute, suing bis deaf and
dumb wife, declared that she could
say things to him on her lingers
that she wouldn't dare to say aloud.
After this any one who will get up
classes in that kind of conversation
will probably lind it pays. Most wo-

men have exhausted the possibili-
ties of verbal language and are long- -
ing for more worlds to conquer.

and one-ha- lf billion dollars last year,
fdvs the department, in value. And

o- -: ska who . are such chumps that
::rv ,v,i nt raiKR a further slumo

The city election will soon be on.
:o:

Even a tall man may not be above
criticism.

:o: :

There will be several candidates
for mayor.

:&:- -

Egyptians often mortgaged the
family Eepulcher.

:o: .

Political government originated
wrth the Greeks.

:o:
The roll top desk often covers a

multitude of disorder.
:o:- -

Oh, well, if winter comes, can
spring be far behind?

:o;
Candidates' for county attorney

are coming up smiling.
:o:

Chicago has more than 1,100,000
volumns in its library.

-- :o:-
The United States supplies 70 per

cent of the world's oil.
:o:

Average man marries at 30 and
the average woman at 25.

o:o--
All it takes to run for governor is

"guts" and a stout heart.
:o:

Alfalfa was not known in the
United States until 1854.

-- :o:
New York theatre has fitted up a

smoking room for women.
:o:

Riches bave wings. Poverty crawls
under the door and abides.

: o :

The third party will be the first
in line with the state ticket.

:o:
'All the diamonds of the world

would go in an eight foot cube.
:o:

Few" men ever wear their trousers
out at the knees praying for work.

:o:
St. Patrick's anniversary Is the

next celebration Friday March 17.
:o:- -

Fatness 1s the criterion of beauty
among the women of Central Africa.

0:0
There are about 4,000 miles of gas

mains under the streets of London.
:o:- -

The best thing about modern jazz
music is that it is so quickly forgot-
ten.

-- :o:-
They say familiarity breeds con-

tempt. And there are the dirty dishes
three- - times a day.

-- :o;-
Brides on the Island of Malekula,

in the New Hebrides, bave their two
front teeth taken out.

-- :o:
Plans are being made to reduce the

pay of private soldiers from $30 to
$21 per month. Shame!

If politics don't become badly
jumbled up before the election next
fall we miss our guess.

:o:
An Englishman claims to have dis-

covered a metal by wbich airplanes
could be made invisible.

Lenine's power in Russia may be
waning, but it still would eat out of
his hand if he had anything to offer.

:o:
When a woman tells her husband

she will be- - ready in a minute, he
picks out a minute about a half hour
away.

:o:
Aubrey Duxbury, spoken of for

county attorney is a young man rear-
ed in Plattsmouth. No finer young
man.

:o:
The Washington conference trea-

ties are now out of committee and
the senate will proceed to shed dark-
ness on them.

oro
Much is being printed about aw-

ful whisky. Probably a typographi-
cal error; should have knocked the
first "1" out of it.

: :o:
Confession is good for the soul.

One of our good ladies in being call-
ed on the wrong phone ring was
asked, "Is this Mrs. Blank?" "No,
I'm not," she replied, "but I might
have been."

LUNGARDIA is "without a rival"
in ordinary or deep-seate- d Coughs
and Colds, difficult breathing, and
for the relief of whooping cough.
The wonderful results following
its use will astonish you and make
you its life-lon-g friend. Your
money back, if you haye ever used
Its equal. Danger lurks where
there is a cough or cold. Safe for
all ages. 60c and $1.20 per bottle.
Manufactured by Lungardia Co.,
Dallas, Texas. For- - sale by

Weyricli & Hadraba

BOYS
You Can Earn from $1.00

to $10.00 a Week.

Quick, easy Just an hour or so af-

ter school. Nothing to sell, and no
money required. We want two am-
bitious boys in each town and com-
munity. Could you use some EXTRA
MONEY? If so, send your name and
address TODAY a post card will do.

Address Box 240,
Plattsmouth -:- - Nebraska

THE GRIM REAPER

Deaths from alcohol last year were
more than in 1920.

This is shown by the records of
the Metropolitan Life insurance com-
pany, based on nearly 14,000,000 In-

dustrial policy holders.
j The alcohol death rate will be
higher for 1922, as whisky in syn-

thetic form daily becomes more poi-- i
sonous, more fatal. Then it will drop

j off rapidly. Fear, the greatest of pro
hibition enforcement agents, more
powerful than all rum sleuths com- -

bined, will make America bone dry,
at least In whisky.

iUD umIU ram amous tt.mci .uu3
in 1921 was the lowest ever record -

ed, averaging all causes, says the in-

surance company.
There were only 17 deaths for ev-

jery 2.000 population, compared with
25 in 1911.

The nation gets healthier. That's
more important than international'politics or dciuestic politics.

oive us neaun ana we tan pui up
with" almost anything For health
usually means happiness, the goal of
all life.

Do you realize how rapidly the
dread diseases are being exterminat-
ed or gotten under control?

Tuberculosis death rate ha3 been
cut almost in half, in the last 11
years. Its decline in 1921 was the
greatest of any year on record.

Even the death toll of organic
heart disease and Bright's disease
is getting lower.

Safety first campaigns are bearing
fruit. Rates of death from industrial
accidents are slumping sharply.

Deaths due to automobiles are
soaring. Last year they numbered
more than five times as many as in
1911.

This is more than counterbalanc-
ed by the greater number of autos
in use now, compared with past
years.

That, however, is small consola- -

tion to pedestrians and occupants of
cars vi-it-h rfrklfRs drivers Tt is like
telling a soldier that there are tan
rifles shooting at him, against only
20 rifles in a previous battle.

With increasing congestion of
population, compulsory protection
against reckless auto drivers will be-

come a necessity. The auto death
rate will be reduced by the same pro-

cesses that have cut the general
death rate quarantine and educa-
tion: ' --

-- :o:
The outlook at this moment is that

when the meek inherit the earth
they'll also inherit quite an outlay
of taxes.

:o:
FOR SALE

A Ford ton truck in excellent con-
dition. Pneumatic tires, cab and
farm body. Cash or terms, or would
take Ford touring car in on same at
good value.

A. O. AULT,
m2-2s- w. Cedar Creek, Neb.

For Sale: Six room cottage. North
Sixth street. Modern except furnace.
Price $2,550. Also two fine resi-
dence lots on North Eighth street.
Price $600. R. B. Windham.

FOR SALE

Hedge posts. Inquire of Mike Kaf-fenberg-

Telephone 2112. 6d,2w

Fordson tractors reduced to $395.
Plattsmouth Motor Co. w

PUBLIC JUCTION!
The undersigned will offer for sale

at Public Auction at his home on the
Peter F. Goos place, a quarter mile
south and twenty rods west of the
ferry, at the old stone house, com-
mencing at 1:00 o'clock sharp, on

Friday, March 17th
the following described property:

Live Stock
One gray mare, 13 years old; one

bay team, 13 years old; one bay
mare, 7 years old; one black mule,
coming 2 years old.

One good milk cow, will be fresh
soon.

Five bred gilts; one Chester White
boar; one sow; one barrow.

Farm Implements
One low wheel wide tire farm

wagon; one good buggy;" one hay
rack; one Jenny Lind cultivator,
new; one walking plow, 14 inch;
one walking lister; one half section
harrow, new; one Delaval cream sep-
arator; one good saddle; one single
buggy harness; one grind stone; one
half gallon lard press; fifteen bushels
of potatoes; one 5-f- Deering mow-
er, new, cut 60 acres only; two sets
work harness, good as new, one 1 S

incn
a uuu- J one t 14 inch.

Household Goods
One cook stove; one extension ta-

ble, 6 foot; one davenport; one side-
board; two rocking chairs; six din-
ing room chairs; one library table;
one bureau; one wash stand and nu-
merous other articles.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-
ing bankable note bearing 8 per cent
interest from date. Property must
be settled for before being removed
from the premises.

HENRY WINKLER,
Owner.

W. R. YOUNG, Auctioneer
R. F. PATTERSON, Clerk.

AUCTION, SALE
Having decided to quit farming,

I will offer for sale at Public Auction
at my home on the E. P. Stewart
farm, one mile north of the M. P.
depot, Plattsmouth, Nebr., on

Friday, March 10th
commencing at 1 o'clock p. m., the
following described property, to-vi- t:

Four Head of Horses
(

One sorrel mare, 11 years" 'old; one
brown mare, 12 years old; one buy

"horse, 10 years old: one bay nacinsc
norse, smooth mouth

Cattle, Hogs, Chickens
Two good milk cows, one fresh

and one coming fresh in May; one 2- -
.year-ol- d heifer, be fresh in July;
j0ne yearling heifer; one suckling
calf; two Chester White silts, with

I pig; one fall p;g; four dozen pure
I tiTVl rivilinnMi lJvtiLi, . :.'b d n R
I Frm Imr.lemPTit
J One wagon and one carriage; one
good walking: lifter; one 1'atte culti- -
vator; one garden plow; two hits of

j work harness; cue net of single har- -
ne.-s- , some collars; one oO-sail- oil
tank; 10 loads o stove wood

Hoisehold Goods
One good oak d roster: one oak

! chiifioner; one oak library table;
(two good rockers; tour bydtenus;
tone 12-fo- ot dining ta'ole; one new
mattress; one wood her. tor; one cook
stove; dining chairs; cooking uten-
sils; some potatoes and many other
articles too numerous ro mention.

Terms Cash
All property must be settled for

before being removed fro;ii the prem- -
ises.

M. HI. ELLIOTT,
R. C. McCLAIN, J

Owners.
W R. YOUNG, Auctioneer.
" of the week feeling much improved.

Have you noticed that it the stores Tha children of Wm. Otte have
that advertise which are always filled! bc 311 coined to their home on ac-wn- -ft

V,ttc? - csunt of the mumps which they have
J I

ORDER OF HEARING
j

on Petition for Appointment of
Administrator.

The State of NebVaska. Lass
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of Hip estate of

.Matthew Gering, deceased.
Oil reading and filing the petition

iof Mia Gering. Barbara Gering and
Kda Heroin praying tuat administra- -
tion of said estate may be granted to
Henrj-- R. Gering, as Administrator;

Ordered, that March 30th, A. D.
1922, at ten o'clock a. ni., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter
mr.y appear at a County Court to be
1 . .7 I ; . . .1 . . . . . ...... . . . . - 1 iiieiu ... auu iui a.u luunt,

'

tioner should not be granted T ami '

that notice of the pendency of said '

. .. .rsA t 1 : - ty x.primoii ami iu neaiius wcreoi
given to all persons interested in
said matter, by publishing a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal, a semi-weekl- y newspaper print-
ed in said county, for three succes-
sive weeks, prior to said day of hear-
ing.

Dated March 3rd. 1922.
ALLEN J. BEESOX.

m6-3- w. County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County cf Cass.
ss.

By virtue of an execution issued
by James Robertson, Clerk of the j

District Court, within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me direct- - ;

i

ed, I will on the 3rd day of April,
A. I). 1922. at 10 o'clock a. m., of,
said day, at the south door of the j

court house in said county, sell at'
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following prorerty to-w- it:

Lots ten (10) and eleven (11)
in Block forty-tw- o (42) in the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska

the same being levied upon and taken j

as me property 01 jonn Kinscr,
to satisfy a judgment of said

court recovered by The Innnanuei
Hospital, a corporation, plaintiu,
against said defendant.

1'iaiismoutn, rseorasna, jiarcn
numberP j--

j QT'p'TO" bringing

ORDER OF
was

In tricity last
ho-'pit- weeks,

Lohnes
Manley

To George McCauley, Charles N.
McCauley, Doris Tulisalo, James M
Patterson, Donald S. Patterson, and
to all persons interested the estate

Harriet A. McCauley, deceased:
v 1 . 1 1 : A : . . t fl wirn ireaaing ine peuuuu ui ucuif.
McCaulev and Charles N. McCaul- -

ey, praying that the instrument filed
this court the 21st day

February, 1922, and
be the last will and testament of the
said deceased, may ""be proved and
allowed, and recorded as the will
and testament Harriet A. McCaul-
ey, deceased; that said instrument
be admitted and the

of estate be grant-
ed Thomas M. Patterson, as

with will annexed;
is ordered that you, and

all persons interested said matter,
may, aud do, appear at County
Court to be held and said coun-
ty; on the ISth day of March. A.
1922, 10:00 o'clock a. m., show

if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioners not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of petition, and that
the hearing thereof be given to all
persons interested said matter by

a copy of this Order in
the a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of

Witness my hand, and seal of said
court, 24th day February, A.

1922.
ALLEN J. BEESON,

(Seal) f27-3- w. County Judge.

MANLEY
Charles GorHcb was a business vis-

itor in Man ley lsf. Wednesday.
Win. Ilceb.n r purchased the dray

line from Mr. lioscoe Owens during
lust week.

Charles Murphey shelled corn last
week, delivering the same to the
elevator in Mauley.

Herbert Thaelur and family are
visiting for a short time with Mr.
and MiiJ. O.ear Yrk.

Edward Ki.lly v.as a visitor in
F'attemontii last Saturday evening,
attending tlie movies.

.;faiold Andrus soid a new Nash
triick the Joyce truck line of
We.'pin: V.'ji t:r daring the week.

J Clen York who has been visiting
iVt a :hort tima in Plattsmouth re- -
turn hoa;e last Thursday morning.

A. Burn-- , of with
t'.K- family, wore visiting last Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ij. i'unv.

j i.i.tbf-i- - I'. Picket Plattsmouth
v:.. jc-J.'- in Manley last Thursday
hi ving .:. ; business matters to look
aitiT thi're.

Flunk li. Goodman, who was form-
er1 y a resident of Plattsmouth, re-cv::- tly

moved to the Charles Gerlach
pk.ee east of Manley.

j Morgan McCurdy has moved to
j the farm which was recently vacat-
ed by Goo. W. Goodman and will
tarni there tor tne year.

Uoy Gamblin has moved on the
ipl?cc which has been farmed by Mr.
;Jo;o West west Murdock. where
he will farm for the coming season.

I Mrs. August Stander, who has been
, receiving treatment at the hospital
; in OniaI:a, returned home the first

all been having, but are gettin
aiong liie-eiy-.

Leo Tight, of accoin-- 1

panied by Mrs. Tighe. were visiting
'at the home Mrs. Walter Mocken- -

alul olher friend3 here for a
fevv days past.

A. H. Humble and- - wife were vis
iting with friends and were

Ms;eonic lotl at Weeping Water
(last Tutsdav evening.

Henry Kochler was a visitor
the home of Steinkauip, was in at-
tendance at the funeral of his moth-
er, Mrs. A. A. Salsberg, near
Odar Creek last week.

Frank Bergman was a visitor at
Myuard and Plattsmouth last week,
wrerc he was assisting in the moving
t,f his brother. John Bergraan to
Plattsmouth latt Wednesday

. . ..1 i - - 1 V. 1!

'rll. . rh f:trbf l,
, ..,,.1 - n,v r.,.-1- r wni. nlot-t-.

while Chris Murray, from near Mur
ra;- - hi s moved on the place which
he has vacated.

Frank Stander, wife and two
daughters. Misses Lillian and Lena,
of Omaha, were visiting for the day
Lt Sunday home of their sons
John and Edward and with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter OTrien.

Mr. James Murphcy, Jr., attended
last week at Y.'e st I'oint the funeral
of Mr. TIio;;ias Titilre, formerly of
Mar ley and son of the late William
Tiglic and wife, who was sheriff of
("ass county some years ago.

Henry Peterson and wife depart- -
ed last Thursday for their new home
in Omaha where they will live in the
future. They were moved by Messrs.
Chnrler, Jove of Weeping Water and
a irii;k Jams Terryberry.

J. I.. Burn.;, who hai been a
ru'""' cr dayr, is ,!gr..n able look
aft-'-- r the l .i.-i nes at his amusement
par!ir v.v.'l is foeHr.g very well pleas-
ed :'or the c;,re Tdr. Dan Bourke took
charge of the place during his ill- -

Mrr. J. L. Burns and daughter,
Mr;. A. G. C ochran, of Colorado, who
js here, were visiting
Om.-.th- at the home Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Craig and at Plattsmouth,
the home of Edward Burns last
week.

Ti: combination sale which was
... ' : . T .. T . . . ...... , . 1 xn v. n 1

wita Hank wananiaker and wife.
Raymond Fleischman, the little

on of John Fleischman and wife,
who has been at the St. Elizabeth
hospital for the past more than a... .1 1 1

'o-n- bringing a large of peo-Sher- if;

" Cass'Vou'nty, fIe t0 ,nn,.ey an,J ",so 'alr-- i
y r;o("1 Ijritet!- - Tlie Ra,e was madeNebraskaj fpos:ibIc hy the enterprising gentie--

jracn of Gchehan and lleebner.HEARING AND XO- -
I Ihres VVepping WaterTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL -
who so severely burned by elec- -

tlie County Court of Ca.3s coun-- ! fall and who has been
tv, X'ebraska. I in tno a number of
"State Nebraska, County of Cass, by Mrs. were

ss I visiting in for a short time
F.
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NEWS
ation for appendicitis and also tor
the removal of his tonsils, returned
home last Sunday his father having
gone over to the state capital for
the son who is now doing nicely.

Wm. Harms, who has been at
Wayne for some time past was taken
a short time since with an attacK
of appendicitis and went to a hospi-

tal in Omaha where he underwent
an operation for the same. Mr. ana
Mrs. Theo. Harms parents of the
young man. were with him during
the operation and were up see Will
and found him doing very nicely.

Aaron Rauth and family have been
having a siege of .mumps for some
time past, but have gotten over them
with no bad effects, with the txcep-tic- m

of the inconvenience. Mrs. J. o.
Rauth was the nurse of the family
during their illness. J. C. Rauth and
daughter, Anna, were running batch-elor- 's

hall at the home on the farm
during absence of Mrs. J. C. Rauth.

Will Conduct the County Farm
The people of Manley are pleased

to know of the succession to the su-

perintendent of the county farm of
Mr. Geo. W. Goodman, who they are
certain will look after the matter of
countr and its charges in the best
manner. Mr. and Mrs. Goodman have
made their home near Manley for the
past three years and are held In high
esteem by the people here.

timeTsThetest
The Testimony of Plattsmouth Peo-

ple Stands the Test

The test of time is what tells the
tale. The public soon finds out when
misrepresentations are made, and
fnerit alone will stand the test of
time.

Plattsmouth people appreciate
merit, and many months ago local
citizens publicly endorsed Doan's
Kidney Pills; they do so still. Would
a citizen make the statement which
follows, unless convinced that the ar-
ticle was Just as represented? Below
is testimony such as the sufferer
from kidney Ills is looking lor.

Edward Martin, machinist, 1409
Vine street, Plattsmouth, says:
"Doan's Kidney Pills are all that Is
claimed for them. Occasionally my
back gets to aching, but it only re
quires a few of Doan's Kidney Pills
to relieve me."

The above statement was given on
February 22, 1916, and on May 13,
1920, Mr.-Mart- in added: "I know- -

that Doan's Kidney PIUS are a good
remedy after - what! theyi have dona
for me. They have never failed to
do their work in a short time. - I
only use them occasionally now as a
preventative to keep my kidneys in
a healthy condition."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask1 for a kidney remedy get
Doan s iKdney Pills the same that
Mr. Martin had. Foster-Milbur- n Co..
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

IOWA MILK FED TURKEYS
AT THE WEDDING FEAST

Dubuque, la., March 1. The state
of Iowa was represented at the wed-
ding of Prlnces3 Mary of England to
Viscount Lascelles.

Princess Mary ate Iowa fowl as
did every guest at the wedding feast,
for two carloads of milk fed turkeys,
peese and chickens went east to the
seaboard for shipment to England
reveral weeks ago.

The order of the royal table was
the largest ever filled for foreicn
shipment by the Dubuque concern.

Tanlac corrects stomach disorders.strengthens the nerves and restoresneaun tn rough its effect on the ap-
petite and nutrition of the hoHv v
G. Fricke & Co.

FOE SALE

Rubber tires, all leather top singlebuggy, almost new. 1 set new buggyharness and 1 delivery spring wagon.
Phone 134 lwk-d&- w

Read the Journal want-ad- a.

"We only Bought Rat PoisonTwice," write. Jesse Smith, N. J.
"I threw the 6rst kind away- - couldn't be bothered

mixing it with meat, cheese. Then I Sn.nSAY. that', the .tuff, It com in eaSto use. And it sure does till rata." 35c. 65c. $1.25.
Sold and guaranteed by

Bestor & Swatek Weyrich &
F. 0. Fricke & Co.

Company
Manager

NEBRASKA

lanlsyfarm Implement Company

We are ready for business with a full and complete
line of entirely new stock of farming machinery.

Blacksmith in Connection!
We are handling the complete International lineof farming machinery; also Case, Lampson. Avery andall standard makes.
Our prices are as low as they can possibly be madeas our overhead expenses are very
Come see us, we can save you money.

Ian3ey Farm Implement
Herman Dall,

MANLEY

Had-rah- a

small.

ft


